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IMPORTANT DATES
Jan 11th PTA Board Meeting Virtual 6:00pm-7:00pm meet.google.com/pgz-shde-hef
Jan 17th ?A L*5AA=- MLK Holiday
Jan 28th ?A L*5AA=- Teacher Planning Day
MM

WHAT’S NEW INSIDE THIS ISSUE
Ɣ Message From Principal Townsend
Ɣ From the District- Childcare Survey

Ɣ PTA/Foundation News-Newsletter
Ɣ Community News- Lincoln Youth Baseball Spring Registration Open; SWPLL Softball Clinics;

Lincoln High School Flock Party

_________________________________________________
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Hello Bridlemile Families,

We all understand that we are in the midst of difficult times right now and I hope that you all
are doing your best to stay safe, encouraged and positive. There may be a possibility that we
will have to convert to CDL given the surge of Covid-19 cases. The district sent out this
communication yesterday Determining Transition to Temporary Distance Learning to all families
regarding the transition to CDL for 2 schools. They have also provided the metrics that will be
used to determine if a school(s) will need to convert to CDL. Currently, we have not had a
serious issue with being able fill positions that need a sub and I am grateful. We also have a low
percentage of exposure and positive cases. Given this data, it is unlikely that we will  have to
revert to CDL however; this information could change. In the event that we will need to change
course temporarily, please read through this information that was shared by the District this
afternoon Important Information Regarding Potential Transition to Temporary Distance Learning
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Teachers will be contacting their families to provide more detailed information including how to
access online instructional materials as well as virtual meeting times if we have to revert to CDL.

http://meet.google.com/pgz-shde-hef
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vQlZCPHtKxqO7qpJwiwgoeaZ1ERHVLgg6z0JNYJMTulwn7xlOVY_X2I1ZV9nntsGHP57LEZ_uSufaFj/pub
/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=1492&PageModuleInstanceID=1594&ViewID=ad4d6d9d-7046-48e7-a548-a6a23a68d076&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=175117&PageID=1&IsMoreExpandedView=True
/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=1492&PageModuleInstanceID=1594&ViewID=ad4d6d9d-7046-48e7-a548-a6a23a68d076&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=175121&PageID=1&IsMoreExpandedView=True
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We will need to assign chromebooks to students who are in need.  All K-2 families should fill out

this survey Bridlemile K-2 Device Survey as soon as possible so that we can
determine who will need a chromebook.
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Today we were notified of a positive COVID case at our school.  A Community Notification letter
from MESD is typically sent within 24 hours, however with the current rise in COVID cases,
MESD is backed up in sharing these communications.  We will send the formal communication
to families as soon as possible but wanted to make families aware now.  As always, If your
student has been exposed and needs to stay at home (quarantine), a separate letter will be sent
to you. If you do NOT receive a separate letter, your student can continue coming to school.

Please remember to follow all Covid-19 safety guidelines including keeping your students home
if they are sick or showing symptoms and be sure to report to the office when there has been
an exposure or a positive case within your home.

Kind regards,

Jerome Townsend- Principal
Bridlemile Elementary
jtownsend@pps.net
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From all the Bridlemile staff- THANK YOU to Ms. Corbett and Mrs. Yates’ families for our
Friday Breakfast today!!! The fo
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https://forms.gle/j7cAboXiT5rkP4qe7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12DJPgCLKGh6HKLIVwIbdY0qCuDRmFivT/view


mailto:k12covidtesting@ohsu.edu
/COVID19Dashboard
/routecheck
/Domain/184
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4ju_KHhNDrYUTpQspHOKeHsD30YX7RYNktKVNLNI1ucNepw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4ju_KHhNDrYUTpQspHOKeHsD30YX7RYNktKVNLNI1ucNepw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfT162f9kmF2K4uFUCeqewRpLVSkIpIzp-Tj-3UrtpjUJC10A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfT162f9kmF2K4uFUCeqewRpLVSkIpIzp-Tj-3UrtpjUJC10A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0XMr-Rb2DMgB6_FpBuoFk-jj__wrg64UwJMtLo0Cc-N2yzw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0XMr-Rb2DMgB6_FpBuoFk-jj__wrg64UwJMtLo0Cc-N2yzw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwtKUiF46xdxHEOT7q2SE5Mv1-RN1LJZEtgrvzhQOtRVDiuw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebLU_9cDi8U-m8LxcMbt13b2FISUl9npq3zj9Jx0R7epIgYg/viewform


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSee-BW5UjE-UACVQLN-oEQLaI5PwcaA0FswL5tMSqPZW09qlA/viewform
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le3560e.pdf
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/ls3560e.pdf
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le1129280.pdf
https://sharedsystems.dhsoha.state.or.us/DHSForms/Served/le1129280.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BCX4STQyHfQh4JkMdLKu0uKWYnGFCvn4wGVBq88ew8I/edit?usp=sharing


https://dochub.com/dburling/8YZWO9NV8gOAj8zKzEAy30/guidelines-for-illness-and-school-pdf?dt=PUWvfPjC-jaRG37TLi8v
https://getvaccinated.oregon.gov/#/locator
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19yIcV1uxbkuSpc0Gd_p5t0V--EJk0WPrv9ZbscbQiQU/edit?usp=sharing
/Page/1910
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vQlZCPHtKxqO7qpJwiwgoeaZ1ERHVLgg6z0JNYJMTulwn7xlOVY_X2I1ZV9nntsGHP57LEZ_uSufaFj/pub
http://www.lincolnyouthbaseball.com/
https://www.swpll.org/content/14329/Winter-Clinics


really means to our students and their futures, and an online auction full of fun activities and
interesting experiences. Learn more and register at friendsoflhs.com.

School Website 503-916-6292
Office bridlemile-office@pps.net
Friday Flyer Archives: School Website
PTA/Foundation:Parent Resources / Bridlemile
PTA Website: https://bridlemileschool.or
Social Media: Like our Facebook Page

https://www.friendsoflhs.com/
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/bridlemile/
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/bridlemile/
/Page/3094
https://bridlemileschool.org/
https://www.facebook.com/bridlemileschool

